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Road Map of Community-Based Approach to Drug Abuse and Addiction, 2018-2019
Input
Local government organizations,
together with local administrative
authorities, leaders, religious
leaders, local wise persons, child
councils, partner networks/groups

District
District/regional committee for
development of quality of life,
together with civil society and private
sector
Provincial
Provincial/Bangkok ncmc;
district/regional ccnp
Central authorities
MoI (Dept. of Provincial
Administration, Dept. of Local
Administration, MoPH (OPS, MoPH),
MSDHS, MoE, MoL, MoJ, Thai Police,
ONCB, NHSO

Process
1) Adjust attitude of community
members.
2) Survey problems in the locality
and prepare joint action plan.
3) Identify drug users/addicts, talk,
provide care as appropriate or
refer then for treatment.
4) Follow-up, assist, and care for
those having undergone
treatment on a regular basis.
5) Create monitoring and prevention
mechanisms against drug
use/abuse.
6) Include the issue of narcotics in
the community health charter.
7) Conclude lesson learnt,
disseminate info and propose
policy-oriented
recommendations.
8) Expand the work into networking
with other local communities at
various levels.

Output/indicator

- The public are aware of the
significance of the problem and want
to be part of the main mechanism in
the action,
- There are in place mechanism for
cooperation between community
networks in the approach to drug
problems
- There is information on narcotics
and other related problems in the
community.
- There is a local joint action plan.
- Drug uses/addicts are cared for,
assisted, or referred for treatment.
- Those who have undergone
treatment are given care and
assistance on a regular basis.
- There are in place monitoring
mechanisms for projects/activities
on drug prevention in the locality.
- Issues of drug prevention and
control are incorporated into the
community health charter.
- There are lessons learnt about
implementation and policyoriented recommendations.
- There are networks for exchanging
information with other
communities.

Outcome/impact

- The community can control drug
problems, resulting in less
negative effects om safety of life
and property in the community.
- The community has people to
guard against drug problems, and
the rate of new drug addicts in the
community is lower.

Promote, support, direct, and followup.
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- Thai Health Promotion Foundation
(ThaiHealth)
- Mass media organizations at every
level
- Child and youth council
- organizations/networks concerned

1) Disseminate, publicize, campaign
to raise awareness/attitude and
take initiative to manage
problems by the community
itself.
2) Monitor, inspect, and control
media with

- There are activities to disseminate,
publicize and campaign through
various channels.
- Negative media are managed.
taken care of and controlled to
stop/improve the contents.

.

negative/inappropriate contents

- NHSO together with OAG.
- Local or area health security funds
- Decentralization to Local
Government Organization
Committee, together with Dept. of
Local Administration

1) Provide budgetary support.
2) Revise legal provisions, empower
local government organizations
to act/provide budgetary support
in tasks concerning narcotics
control.

- Mechanisms to handle community
problems are given budgetary
support.
- Legal provisions are revised,
allowing local government
organizations to do/support
narcotics control tasks.

-The community is aware of its
significance, takes initiative and
adopts a community-based
approach to drug abuse and
addict in a more active manner.
- Barriers with regard to the
thinking/attitude of community
members and budget do not
affect the work; on the other
hand, they enable the
community to take a communitybased approach to drug abuse
and addiction in an effective
manner.
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